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Iribe hosts tough Wildcats In football finale
jir,g To Develop Industry ^  and Agriculture in West Texas"
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I. Clayton accuses Muskie 
water hill 'manipulation

■ lep. Bill CU)’tan, executive direc- 
I kiKr. Inc., hn> accused U. S. 

litMTil Miukie ot political maiupu- 
taa i Seaste-paMed Federal Watar 

I Canirol bill no« pending before 
( of Representatives, 
who Masted the senator from 

tlinaii a pre>s interview at the just 
I Istrrsute Conlerence on Water 
> M Boston. Mass., said the bill 

I ddw state rights in the field of 
iMosrce development and manage- 
lad would delegate to the federal 

many powers and authori- 
|tu dwild rightly belong to the stat-

t ah that. Clayton said, but if pats- 
jn  present lor.-n. the resulting pro- 
I mild be impossible to administer

ilel employees to 
iwoge increases 

by freeze
« Office of Emergency Preparedness 

■•'I'el General Telephone Company 
Ŝouthwest that portion* of the new 
^Wact between the company and 

Workers of America can 
‘ “to effect.
* S.)K employees in the five state 

Pnr'td by the company will receive
November 12 for the pay 

“  l™* October 24 to November 6. 
wage increases to June 20 

computed and will appear on
• u Won as computations are com-

•ifl^tive date on the contract was 
of the Presidential wage- 

L™“  ‘mposed August 15.
F ftltd that since temporary agree- 
[ *  '*'* f®"' contract was reached 
I 8Mt 15, those portions of the 

'''*r® to have been effec- 
| t  to August 15 can become effec- 

f^nefit provisions of the 
1 ^  'ffective after August 15 can- 
•iwwi'u after guidelines
Ri Ik. I '^''age-Price Board fol- 
^ “ tlrette period.

and union announced a- 
|ll m * three-year contract Au- 
T proactive to June 20. RaUficatioii 
R  v"** |*'*'tihership was completed 
g  ̂  Md the contract signed Sep-

f
 ̂Pecans!• • • •L Boos+ers Wave pe-
b boliefay baiting. Gat
, tba supply lasts,

a', nuts from tfiis

Plains Natural 
, ^  Tribuna or call Mrs. Do. 

It 26b-5468.

and it would be impossible for the states 
to finance.

Clayton was named first vice-chairman 
of the Conference which a  joining In an 
informal asaociation with the State Sani
tary Engineers and the Pollution Control 
Administrators of each of the states in 
an effort to establish better understanding 
between the various elements of water 
resource development and man.igement. 
The Interstate Conference on Water Prob
lems is an organization made up of water 
officials from all of the 50 states. They 
are cheifly concerned with the develop
ment. protection, use, re-use. manage
ment and cleaning the water of their re
spective states.

The entire Conference, Clayton said, 
was greatly concerned about the pending 
Federal Water Pollution Control bill, and 
officers of the conference, including Clay
ton, met for a full-day workshop with the 
House Public Works Committee .staff to 
see if language might be Incorporated in
to the House version of the measure to 
prevent the erosion of states rights.

Clayton was recently appointed chair
man of the Intergovernmental Relations 
Committee of the National Legislative Con
ference. an organization involved with

See B ILL CLAYTON, Page 2a

Local residents get 
share of gov't money

How large a segment of the population 
in Cochran County derives all or part 
of its income from the Federal, state or 
local government?

How many local residents are holding 
down public jobs or are getting social 
security pensions or are getting funds 
from other governmental agencies

As in other parts of the country, the pr.> 
portion of local residents receiving in
come from such sources is large.

According to computations made by the 
Tax Foundation, a non' profit organization 
that reports on the fiscal aspects of go
vernment, bout 72.8 million people in the 
United States — more than a third of the 
nation's population — are getting income 
from public treasuries.

This covers only those who are receiv
ing general income support. Not includ
ed are private institutions and individuals 
who are being aided by such special pur
pose programs as farm support, scholar
ships, job training and other assistance.

The largest single category of Cochran 
County residents whose support comes 
from government, in whole or in part, are 
the social security beneficiaries. As of 
January list, they numbered 618.

Second in line, in point of number, are 
public employees. Approxim-stely 280 men 
and women in the area are on Federal, 
state or local payrolls, according to the 
latest figures.

Veterans, also, represent a sizeable por-

Saa GOVERNMENT, Pag* 2«
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TEXAS-SIZE VEGETABLE . . .
THE FOUR POUND TURNT? displayed here by Mrs. Edna Dew^e was grown 
on fh* Clayton Stokes farm and was on display at the Steak House for several 
days before it wes taken away —  presumably for making a meal for two or 
three families. Who says you can't grow vegetables on the South Plains?

Cotton samples running 
behind last year's total

The first cotton sample for the 1971-72 
.season was classed September 9, 1971, by 
the USDA’s Consumer and Marketing Ser
vice, Cotton Cla.ssing Office in Lubbock. 
W. K. Palmer, Officer-In-Charge, reported 
that only 1,200 cotton samples from the 
current crop had been received through 
Friday, October 29th.

This compares to a total of slightly 
over 32,000 samples at this time last year.

The current crop is two to three weeks 
later than normal due to unfavorable wea
ther conditions during the spring and sum-

★  Bake Sa le . . .
Mortc.n Order of Eastern Star wlH 

hold a bake sale Wednesday, No
vember 17, starting at 9 a.m. at Doss 
Thriftway.

Get some extra "goodies" to 
fraaz* for th* holidays.

mer months.
Most ot the early harvested cotton has 

been long staple cotton which was machine 
picked and hail damaged cotton which 
was stripped. Quality of this early cotton 
varies widely depending on the condition 
of the fields at the time of harvest.

Farmers belonging to organized improve
ment groups are eligible for a free classi
fication on each bale of cotton they pro
duce. A class card is issued on each 
sample submitted indicating the official 
grade, staple and micronaire reading. The 
information can be used to determine 
the approximate value of the cotton by 
referring to current price quotations in 
the Western Region Weekly Review on 
Cotton Market News.

Quality data on cotton classified by the 
Lubbock office is published each Tuesday 
by the Western Region office. Grade, 
staple and micronaire information is bas
ed on ten percent of the cotton classed.

See COTTON, Page 2a

The league-leading Littlefield Wildcats, 
fresh from their big victory over Floy- 
dada, invade Morton to take on the In
dians in the final regular season game 
for both teams. A  victory Friday mght 
would assure the 'Cats of a berth in post
season action. A Tribe victory would bring 
great satisfaction.

A  special feature of the season's final 
game might will be a recognition cere
mony for graduating members of the squad 
and a Father's Appreciation Night.

F ive seniors, each of whom has given 
three years of service to the Morton foot
ball program, will be graduating, and 
each one is a starter. They will be in
troduced in ceremonies prior to the kick
off so that Indian fans can pay their 
respects for their efforts and give them 
a proper sendoff as they graduate to great
er gridiron wars at the college level.

All fathers of sons on the Freshman. 
Junior Varsity and Varsity squads will be 
introduced, along with their sons, for 
recognition by the fans. Fhe ceremony 
is being sponsored by the Morton Athletic 
Booster Club with Hub Cadenhead, presi
dent, in charge of arrangements.

The five graduating seniors include:
Allan Joyce, offensive and defensive 

halfback; Keith Embry, quarterback and 
defensive safety; Elton Patton, offensive 
halfback and defensive tackle; Kevin Kue
hler, fullback and defensive guard and 
Bryant Lewis, split end and defensive 
halfback.

Littlefield had to go down to the wire 
to beat the Whirlwinds. The final score 
was 0-0 and penetrations were tied at 
one apiece. The Wildcats led in first downs 
13-9 and by virtue of a district rule which 
governs tie games the ‘Cats were declared 
the winners.

The Wildcats are co.-iung off a dismal 
1-9 season ui which their only victory 
was at the expense of the .Morton squau 
in the last game of the season. A
coaching change which brough Jerry Blak
ely from Olton has made a great reversal 
in Littlefield football fortunes.

The ‘Cats offense is a tandem 1 and 
the tailback in the 1 is an outstanding 
individual. Ralph Funk has been the key 
man in the Littlelield attack as is seen
by the fact that he carried the ball 40
times against Floydada last week. Funk 
who IS a 195 lb senior is the leading
touchdown producer on the South Plains 
this year. He has scored around 130 points 
so far and in one game this year Funk 
scored six TDs. Opposing coaches rate 
Funk as the best back in the district.

Littlefield also has a fine fullback iii 
senior Dennis Hartley. He is a tough run
ner and is the blocker who usually leads 
Funk through the line. Hartley is also 
a fine pass receiver and he has excellent 
speed after he catches the ball.

The Wildcat offen.se has 9 senior?: anJ 
2 juniors so they will have the edge in 
experience over the Indian offense. T h j 
basic ga.Tie plan for Lultlefield it to 
take the ball and mn it down the opposing 
teams throat, and they have been extrem
ely successful in doing just that this year.

The Cats defense is led by 217 lb senior 
tackle Danny Estrada. Lending support 
are linebacker .Matt Giles and saieiy man 
Hartley. The pass defense is very good 
as Hartley has intercepted several pass
es and returned one for a TD.

The fans should be treated to a fine 
game this week as the Indians try to end 
their season the way is started out — 
with a resounding victory.

Littlefield heads District 
3-A A  grid teams down stretch

Coach Jerry Blakely isn't counting 
unhatched chickens. Roosevelt may be 
just down the road a tew miles, but it s 
too far. Blakely's concern is Morton.

Morton and the District 3-AA champion
ship.

Blakely paced the west sidelines in 
Littlefield's Wildcat Stadium Friday 
night and saw his host Wildcats battle to 
a scoreless draw with Floydada. From 
the scoreboard, the teams went to pene
trations, which were all even at one a- 
piece, and thence to first downs. Here, 
the Wildcats were ahead 13-'J, so the 
victory was awarded to them. District 
3-AA decides ties on penetrations and first 
downs. Only when these statistics are 
even will a game go down as a tie.

That victory lelt the district in a two- 
way lie between the Wildcats and Floy
dada, but it also gave the Wildcats the 
playoff spot in case both teams win this 
week to share the championship.

Littlefield's foe this week is Morton, and 
although Blakely could look ahead to Roo
sevelt, the 4-AA playoff team and his 
bi-district foe. Blakely isn't looking that 
far in advance.

“ It'll be all for naught unless we beat 
Morton,”  said Blakely, “ so we re taking 
dead aim at them. If we win that, then 
we’ll take dead aim at Roosevelt — but 
not until we beat Morton.’

Littlefield was a game back of Floydada 
entering the game last week. Now, how
ever, it could wind up in a four-way tie. 
To create this situation, Morton would 
have to beat Littlefield, Abernathy best 
Floyoada and Lockney win over Friona. 
This projection would leave the Wildcats, 
Floydada, Abernathy and Lockney tied for 
the championship.

Littlefield had to come up with its best 
defensive effort of the season to get the 
tie. .said Blakely.

“ We just played great defensively, but 
so did Floydada. They have a fine team. 
Offensively, we didn't play that bad; we

played good enough to look outstanding 
against some people. But you have to play 
great against Floydada to score.

“ Just before we got the ball the last 
time, we told our qu.arterback (Jay Tra.n- 
mel) to check with the officials to see 
about the first down count. We thought 
we were ahead two or three but weren't 
sure.

“ But we found out we were ahead 13-8 
and felt if we could get one first down 
we'd run out the clock. But we didn’t, 
they got the ball and we were fortunate 
to hold them to one more first down be
fore the game ended."

At same time the two leaders were 
battling. Abernathy kept its hopes bright 
by blanking Dimmitt 14-0. Friona bombed 
Morton 39-6, and Lockney outscored Ol
ton 26-21.

See DISTRICT, Page 2a

★  Pep festival. . .
Plans are under way for the Pep 

comtTvimity's Twenty Sixth Annual 
Thanksgiving Festival to be held No. 
veriTber 25 at the St. Philip's Parish 
Hall.

The famous Pep sausage, furkey, 
dressing and all the trimmings will be 
served. The meals will be served from 
I I a.m. to 2 p.m. and from 5 p.m, 
to 7 p.m. Adult plates will be $2.00, 
and for children under 10 the price 
will be $1.00 a plate. Carnival at. 
tractioms wiH be available all day.

An auction will begin at 7:30 p.m., 
and a Dance wilt be held from 9 p.. 
m. till . . .7 with music by a western 
band wi’l complete th* day's festivi. 
tie*.

Everyone is we^ome and invited*

i f
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'S a s s ifiB d s
CLASSIFIED RATES
5c per word frst inse"+ion 
4< per word the'^efter 

75c Minimum

WHITE ELEPHAVT SALE; 217 S. Main.
Thursilav. Friday and Saturday. 9 a m. 

till 5 p.m daily. Clothin?. household and 
mi-cellaneous ite.-ns, 1-44-p

:-FO R  SALE
FOR :.\1E: -  1 sute ITT acre*-.

7 mdes -SW i** Moti - . Evi r>id. t all
1 Ai. .>1"p itT.K.il

TO PARTY aitn good credit, late model 
S.nger sewing machine. Winds bobbin 

through tF. needle. Will Wind hem, zig- 
*ag. stretch si ich, etc. Assume 4 pay- 
menft at $7 S# or wall discount for cash. 
Wnte Credit Department, U K  19th Street, 
Lubbock. Texas tfn-lSlc

ATTRACTIVE, iii-rxv.'nsive desk name
plates. See samples at Mortno Tribune.

FOR SALE: 3 bednwm, 1'^ bM.S. $500 
down, wn rarry- balance. itOI E. Bucha- 

na- ^ 'I S53-3723 or write B 'X 517, Carls
bad. N M . tfn-4Ie

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS-

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Home-Town Dealer

Serving You Wi+K FuT 
Line of Cars and Truck

DIRT WORK-

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Lavc^ng 

Grubbing i  Deling

UPHOLSTERY
Dooley's Upholstery & Carpet 

701 Houston —  Levelland
Everything for the home 
In Uphohtery & Carpet

PHONE 8^-3321

ELECTRONICS
See Us For

RCA Electrnnics
Television, Radios, E*c.

P. O. Bos 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver C’ty, Tesas

SALES AND SERVICE

Ros« Auto & Applianco
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES
ROYAL BERKGREN

208 W. Lincoln 
Morton, Texas

t*rta Morlu
V*tor Ormrt#p e- rwoer Vtrk 

^rri. ti TfTrM:M->DtY«r«}oa»—Wa*trvttT*

Whirlpool Appliances 
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 
Refrigeretors, Dishwashers

SALES AND SERVICE

Phone 266-5144

CHEMICALS-

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertilizers an 
^arm Chemicals 
Golden Uran

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

PUMPS-
Uomestic Irrigation Well Work 

High Speed Bailing 
Electric Perforating

JEW EIRY-

Aichison Jewelry
Levelland 

Phone 894-3450 617 A ve . S

WATCH REPAIR 
DIAMOND SETTING 

CUSTOM MOUNTINGS

ANIMAL REMOVAL -
Morton Bi-Products, Inc.

Dead Cattle Removed 
Day or Night

Phone 266-8621 
Nights 266-5052

SERVICE STATION-

Charley Ellis Gulf
301 E. Washington Morton

GULF PRODUCTS 
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE CALLS
Phone 266-8813, Nights 266-5145

REFRIGERATION-

Morton Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Plumbing

(General Plumbing) 
— Richard DeVoge 

— Phone 266-8814 
— 306 E. Washington 

— Morton, Texas, 79346

MAPLE PUMP & 
MACHINE COMPANY

J. D. Strickland 927-3781
Maple, Texas

Irrigation Pump Service—
W« Mil LOTOO lrrtc»tloo pumps and all 
BiM8 euBMZRsiBLB bouM well a&d Irri- 
catioo pump*

16 years experience

C. G. Richards
513 NW 1st Street 266-8834 

Morton

REAL ESTATE
Buying or selling farms or 

city property 
Can

GLEN MCDANia 
WESTERN ABSTRACT

Can 266-5185 nites 266-5103

COTTON BUYER -

Tom L. Snead
See me before you sell 

your cotton,
WIN buy I or 1,000 bales.

266-5454 home 266-8814 office 
112 E. 'Pierce

PRINTING -

Morton Tribune
Phone 266-5576 J

FOR S A IF : Tohn Deere single front
wheel. Call 2»*-!<»24 after 5 p.m.

1-44-c

2-FOR RENT
FOR LF.ASt: 300 acres Sown .Maize, 

headed out. suitable for grazing or bal
ing. Call Doug Betts 933 2250. 2-42-p

FOR RENT: 2 bednv-ni furnished house. 
Call 266-5134 or see G. G. Nesbitt.

tfn-39 c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES
COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites.

golpheis, and other household pest ex
terminated. GuaruitecU. 15 years expert- 
uice. 894-3S24, Levelland, T exu . Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates, rtfn-31-c

Wanted —
U 111 PAY CASH for low mileage 1968 

F'ord GaUxie 500 or Chevrolet Impale 
to imltvidual. Automatic and air. Call 
266-5193. . 2-44-P

WOi l.D I IKE to babysit or care for shut- 
ins. Linda Ellington, 404 $E Mh.

1-44-c

BABYSITTING in my home. Reasonable 
prices. Come by 602 W. Hardng or call 

266 5268. 2-42 p

W \NTFD: 2 truck drivers to haul from 
combines. Call 266-S85S. tfn-44-c

CARD OF THANKS-

LAND FOR SALE
IN BLEDSOE AREA 

AH in Block Y

Sec. I, Tract 39 —  187.8 Acres

S*c. 2. Track 18. 19. 24. 25. 27 —  
200 Acres

Sec. 3. Tracts 14. 29. 32. 33. 43-47 
— 160 Acres of Farm Land

Sec. 11, Tract 64 —  193.8 Acres

This is the Cora Thomerson Estate. 
Contact Walter Woods, Box 253, 
Seminole, Texas 79360 or call AC 
(915) 758-2045 or San Angelo Na
tional Bank, Attention Ken Court- 
right, Box 5291, San Angelo, Texas. 
76901.

CLEAN 
USED CARS

'68 Chevrolet Impala fordor. V-8, au
tomatic, power steering, air condi
tioned, tutone , $1,595.00

'68 Pontiac Catalina fordor, V4, au
tomatic, air conditioned, power 
steering, radio, vinyl roo f__$1,595.

'68 Chevrolet Caprice tudor hard
top, V-8, automatic, stereo tape, 
air conditioned, vinyl roof, power 
steering, .........................  $1,995.00

'68 Ford Galaxie 500 tudor hard
top, V-8, airhematic, radio, power 
steering, air conditioned, tutone 

..................  1,495.00

'67 Ford Galaxie 500 fordor. V-8, au
tomatic, air conditioned, radio, po
wer steering, tutone___... $ 1,095.00

'66 Oldsmobile Delta fordor. V-8 au- 
tomatic, power steering, air condi
tioned, radio .......- .........  $995.00

'66 Chevrolet Bel Air fordor. V-8; 
automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, white tires, radio ___ $895.00

ERNEST GENTRY 
FORD-MERCURY

iLEVELLANO

Levelland 894-3191 
Lbbbock 762-5045

D istrict.. .
FOR SAFE: Two bedroom, 1 bath, garage, 

carpet, built-ip wall oven. Call 266-8881 
or 266-'^38. tfn-26-c

f io n i

FROM W A IL  to wall, no soil at all. on 
carpets cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent 

electric shumpooer $1. Taylor and Son 
Furniture. 1-43-c

Louis l.ee stored four times, on runs 
of 22. 10. 7, and 1 yard, in the Frioirn 
triumph, although fullack Bill Bailey 
rushed for 148 yards without scoring.

Marlok May scored three limes for 01- 
ton Bobby Rogers scored in the first per
iod for Abernathy, then the Antelopes held 
the Dimmitt crew on the goal as the 
half expired.

S-AA SEA.‘ 0 \  STANDINGS
Team W L T Pts. Op.
Floydada 7 2 0 172 38
Littlefield 7 2 0 222 43
l.oi'kney 7 2 0 174 138
Abernathy 6 2 1 128 92
Friona 3 5 1 122 144
Olton 3 5 1 129 144
Dimmitt 3 6 0 89 155
Morton 2 7 0 114 160

3-AA DISTRICT STANDINGS
Team W L Pts. Op.
Floydada 5 1 127 27
Littlefield 5 1 128 31
Abernathy 4 2 76 74
loKkney 4 2 108 no
Olton 3 3 III 102
Dimmitt 1 S 39 131
Friona 1 5 81 116
Morton 1 5 64 128

Last week's results—Littlefield 0. Floy- 
ilada 3; Abernathy 14. Dimmitt 0; Friona 
39, Morton 6 ; Lockney 26. Olton 21.

Friday's schedule— Abernathy at Floyda- 
de. Dimmitt at Olton. Friona at Lockney, 
Littlefield at Morton.

Government. . .

A \ ()N  REPRESENTATIVE needed in ru
ral area Eastland, west of Morton. Call 

Lubbcak 7996264 or write 5412 W. 20th St., 
Lubbock. 2-43-c

f » u m  o fw i

C ARD OF THANKS

We would like to thank all the people in 
the area who donated prizes to our Bingo.

Bledsoe School

Some 1,400 youths will receive all-ex
pense paid trips to the 50th National 4-H 
Congress and other 4-H events through 
the generosity o i donors to the National 
4-H Service Committee.

tion of the people deriving income from 
goverrfment sources. The report shows 
tht 5.5 million of them, ntionally, are 
getting compensation or pension checks 
from the Federl government.

Of those in Cochran Count, an esti
mated 170 living vetems, or survivors 
of former veterans, are receiving such 
checks.

In ddition. income Is going to local resi
dents through various other public agen
cies. Included are people on the retire
ment rolls of Federl, stale and local 
governments, those who are now in mili
tary service and those who are getting 
unemployment insurance and other bene
fits.

Even though, as the Tax Foundation 
points out, some persons my be getting 
income under more than one program, 
the validity of the figures would not be 
ffected materially, it states.

Look who's new

NOTICE -

Bill Clayton. . .
from p4sg« ono

M rs. Childs hosts 
sewing club meet

state legislatures. He expressed a hope 
that the Interstate Conference on Water 
Problems and the National LegisLitive 
Conference can unite their thinking and 
efforts in the field of water resource deve
lopment and management, and that the 
states can move forward without inter
vention from the federal establishment.

Serving in these two key positions, Clay
ton said he felt would give a very definite 
advantage to Water, Inc., giving the or
ganization first hand knowledge of what 
is going on in these two Conferences on 
the one hand, and giving Water, Inc., 
sounding boards on the national level 
on the other.

The Busy Fingers Sewing ciuK 
the home of Mrs. W. E. Childs^ 
November 4.

The meeting opened with a nr.v. I 
the singing of the Club son*.

Refreshments were served 
Jack Baker. Clayton Stokes, 1 u, 
rett. Roily Hill. Walter Taylor N.h, ; 
kett. Pete Linsey. Floyd Coow, . 
Miller. F. L. Fred. C. C B ^ ^  , 
Kennedy, Myrtle Kennedy and H j

W ater color exhibition 
slated at Texas Tech

CC Attorney speaks 
at CeWD luncheon

Tareesa Eahn, daughter of S/Sgt. and 
Mrs. Larry Darland of Yokata. Japan. 
Tareesa arrived at Yokata Air Force 
Base Hospital October 26 and weighed 
7 pounds and 6 ounces. She has a sister, 
Tammy Lynn, who is nine years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Olin 
Darland of Morton and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Smith of Amarillo.

Esmeralda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gomecindo Garcia. She arrived at Coch
ran Memorial Hospital October 27 at 4:25 
p.m. and weighed 8 pounds and 1 ounce.

Marla Len, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Troull. Marla arrived at Cochran 
Memorial Hospital October 27 at 55 a.m. 
and weighed 6 pounds and 8 ounces.

Mrla Len, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Troull. Mrla arrived at Cochran 
Memorial Hospital October 27 at 9:55 
a.m. and weighed 6 pounds and 8 ounces.

Amy Michelle, daughter of Mrs. Treva 
Grisham. Amy arrived at Cochran Memo
rial Hospital November 1 at 5:40 p.m. 
end weighed 7 pounds.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COCHRAN

Notice is hereby given that the Com
missioners Court of Cochran County, Tex
as will receive bids for re-roofing the 
County Activity Building, Morton, Texas 
to include the following specifications:

Remove the existing gravel from the 
roof. Sweep the existing felts clean. Mop 
one layer of forty three (43) Ib. base 
sheet with hot asphalt. Mop two layers 
of fifteen (15) lb. felt with hot asphalt. 
Flood the roof with hot asphalt and 
inbed gravel with the necessary flashing 
to waterproof fire walls.

For your protection as well as our own 
we specify that Public liability Work
mens Compensation and Property Damage 
Insurance be carried on the contracting 
party.

The above described repair on the roof 
will carry a ten ( 10)  year guarantee. Con
tractor will furnish all materials and gua
rantee his workmanship.

All bids shall be sealed when presented 
to the County Judge's Office, Cochran 
County, Texas. Bids will be opened on 
November 12, 1971 at 10:00 A.M. The Court 
reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids and waive all formalities.

BY THE ORDER OF THE COMMIS
SIONER'S COURT OF COCHRAN COUN
TY . TEXAS.

Glenn W. Thompson 
COUNTY JUDGE

Publiohad In the Morton Tribune No
vember 4, 11, 1871.

Purchase and casn awards in the a- 
mount of $2500 will be offeered by the West 
Texas Watercolor Association, Lubbock, 
iit its annual exhibition.

The show is scheduled for November 21 
through January 2 at the Museum of Tex- 
as Tech University.

The exhibition is open to all artists 18 
years of age and older and is limited to 
original tran^xarent watercolor executed 
on paper. Fhistels and works painted un
der supervision are not eligible. There is 
an entry fee of $3.00 per painting. Foich 
artist may submit up to three paintings.

Created entries mu.st be received at the 
Museum. 4th and Indiana, Lubbock, be
tween November 1 and 16. Hand delivered 
works will be received at the Museum on 
November 15 and K.

Entry blanks and fees must be received 
by November 1. Thou- pc-rsons interested 
in receiving prospectus and entry blanks 
should write Dr. Billy Everton, 231,3-58th 
St., Lubbock, Texas 79412.

James Walker. Cochran Coanty 
ney, spoke at the November 3 k.-.̂  
of the Cochran County Women i 
crats held in the Tic Toc R(->ii„, 

Following the program, offictn f ] 
new year were elected Mrs Pheifer | 
by will head the organization u 
dent: Mrs. H. B. Barker will 
vice president; Mrs. Alvie Hams, j 
ant vice president: Mrs. D. E. T 
treasurer; Mrs. Willard Henry, m 
and Mrs. C. H. Silvers as repon 
pubHc relations chairman.

Cotton.. .
from pagoon*

Ptessley strength tests are based 
ty samples taken at random dsilv 
days a week. These reports coaciJ 
cotton market news are available 
persons interested. For further ir'̂  
tion, contati the Lubbock Classini> 
at 610 23rd Street. Telephone 
747-3711, F.xtension S2I.

SHUGART'S
"Basket full

of Photos’
1 - 5 x 7  
1 - 3 x 5  
4 — wallets 

13 — minatures 
9 — midgets

Special
28 P ia U R E S  FOR
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Club 
fc Thi '
pravfJ

êws from Bula-Enochs area
u Snow of Muleshoe spent 

her sister. Mrs. J. W.

r  the home of Mrs. Lorella 
r  i ln  Wendell, recently was her 
• * “ ii(r. and Mrs Earl Shields and 

Leila Lake.
^tfdMrs. (iene Stroud and baby 
L td  to Fnona.

Mrs. Kenny CoaU of Lubbock 
r ;  .mud parents of a baby boy, 
K j ^ H e  was born Sunday. Oct. 
f  Lubbock and weighed 7 pounds If- Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
|u! Kenneth Coals of Morton, ma- 
Lnindparent^ are Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
fS w t it .  *reat grand parents are 
f jd  Mrs Oscar Coats of Morton. 
i t L  Ahman of Enochs. Grandma 
' r f  Pettit and Grandpa Price of

Brit three bales of cotton ginned 
'  C(Kip gin last week was raised 

0. Dane farm east of Enochs. 
nU pinned at the Enochs gin, 

by Arnold Archer.
I Bun Hall and son. Dannie, drove 

Sunday to visit her daughter, 
1 ^  Mrs. i e i e  Monroe. The Mon- 
I BE, Rickey, who has been in the 
L lenkei is home for a visit be- 

for Vietnam.
, ^  Mrs Tom Byars of Lubbock 
g hs parents Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
.jKurday and they all went to the 

lair at Muleshoe.

1 he Enochs Brotherhood honored the 
R. A. Boys with a weiner roast Saturday 
night, in observance of Royal Ambassador 
week. Bro. L. A. Harless was the guest 
speaker, he was a former resident of the 
Watson community and was a farmer in 
that area for several years. Attending 
the meeting were Bro. Harless. Rev. Char
lie Shaw, their sponsor. Dale Nichols, 
Harold Layton. J. K. Layton, C. C. Snit- 
ker. W. B. Peterson, J. D. Bayless. Jun
ior Austin, Carl Hall, H. B. King, a visitor, 
Ldd Neutzler of Three Way. The R A. 
Boys pre.>ent were Donnie Nichols. Wesley 
Autry, Jerald and Keith Layton. Cary 
and Greg Austin, Richard and Mike Nic
hols, Robert Layton, Brian Roberts and 
two visitors, Tommie and Robbie Black- 
ston. In the Sunday morning services Dale 
Nichols recognized all the R. A. boys 
and they received their pins of advance
ment and took part in the services.

Myrlene Nichols and Pat Hoggings of 
Lubbn< k drove out Friday night to see 
the Three Way ball game and spent the 
night with her brother. Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Nichols. They visited with her mother, 
Mrs. L. E. Nichols. Saturday.

Pamela Layton of Lubbock, spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Layton, and attend
ed church with them Sunday morning.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coats and Mrs. 
Alma Altman drove to Lubbock Sunday 
afternoon to visit Rev. and Mrs. Kenny 
Coats and see their new grandson.

W a it!!
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GENERAL PERM ANENT ANTI-FREEZE
AND SUMMER COOLANT

ICWKYOUT SPECIAL
I Rung#, Year-round Prof ection, 
I A9ainsi Rust

Per Gallon 

(Limit 2 Gal.)

THREE DAYS ONLY -  THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
See Us For AN Your Trailer Tires, Wheels and Hub Needs

LUPER TIRE & SUPPLY
XL Washington Morton

Elton Byars was admitted to the Morton 
Hospital Sunday morning for tests and 
X-rays.

Mr. and .Mrs. Koyce Lane and children 
visited her paieiits. tlie C. k. Seajder s, 
during the weekend and attended thur. li 
at the Baptist Church at Eiiojhs Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parr and daughters 
of Lubbock and .Mrs. Mary Sue Hardaway 
and children of Littlefield were all guests 
in the home of their parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. H. Byars, Sunday.

Tho.se attending the W.M.U. Annual 
workshop at Lazbuddio fuesJay were Me.s 
King, Olive Shaw, Etta I.ayton. Zeim.i 
King, Ikivie Dane. W.inJa Layton. Ellen 
Bayless, L. E. .Nichols, Loretta Layti'n. 
Sandra Au.sttn. Inez S in.lers, and f -.sie 
Seagler. P. R. Pierce, Howena Richardson. 
Vina Tugman, C. A. Williams. U r il 1 ocl; 
er, Ronny Green and tohnny H ill.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Seth Slcsw and children 
of Muleshoe were gue.sts in the home of 
his brother, Re\. and Mrs. Ch.arlie Shav , 
Sunday and attended both services at the ' 
EncK'hs Baptist Church.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mr:. 
Goldman Stroud Sunday were thejr son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Stroud and baby dau
ghter, of Friona. and a d.uichter-in-law. 
Mrs. Charlene Stroud, of Muleshoe.

Congra'ulations to Mr and Mrs Dai" 
Rlacksto.'.e of 2302 tSth St. in Lul hock on 
the birth of a son weighing 8 poerds \nd 
MV4 oz. He was born at 10 43 n.m. Thu-s 
day Nov. 4 at the High! ind hospiial in 
Lubbock and is na ned Je-fferv Paul. His 
father is employed at Texas Tech (ireen- 
house and is a Tech senior student in 
Horticulture. Grandparents are. Mr. an I 
Mrs. Harvey Blackstone of Enochs and 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Brown of Morton and W L. Blackstone 
at Gilmer. This i.s the firŝ t child for the 
Blackstones and the first grandson for 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey BLickstone. They 
drove to Lubbock Sunday to see him.

Jolene Cox spent the weekend with her 
parents, the D. J. Cox Mrs. Cox and 
children visited her sister. Mrs. Bobbie 
Ccxjper and family, at Lovington. N.M. 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Trull of Bledsoe 
are the parents of, a babv girl who was 
born Wed. Oct. 27. The little miss weigh
ed 6 pounds and 12 oz. Grandp.arenls are 
Mr. and Mrs. Goldman Stroud of Enochs 
and Mrs. Trull of Spade.

TO. Good Friday, Nov. 12 through Thursdiy, Nov. 18 Double Stamps Tuesday & Wednesday

tef LIVER ’ 39' 
UUSAGE rg____ 1"
M iners  59

BANANAS^ 10‘ 
Green ONIONS’ 
APPLES nr! 25‘

Cloverlalie

COTTAGE CHEESE
12-01. Carton

[ 29*

Hunt’s

FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 21/2 Cav3

2 i8 9 *

El Food

ORANGE DRINK
64-01.

4 5 ‘

FACIAL T IS S U E  —  4  ^
Breck Shampoo

7-01.

9 8 ‘

Rapid Shave
I5c off

8 9 -

Command Hair Spray
For Men —  7-oi.

6 9 ‘
W lD r-“- 69| CATSUP = 7 :^ 3  :M
■ ^^«ma Girl Hamburger

Ml Chip Pickles
32-oz.

Paddy Disposable

SOAP PADS

2  80XES 49^

Niagara

SPRAY STARCH
9c off

5 9 ‘
5^‘ f's M ARGARINE, . . 5 His . $1 
SSilAMALES, No. IV 2 c a n . . .  49c

Jeno's

Cheese Pizza r r  98‘

Bamsey's Food Store

Hold mailinq those Christmas 
G.'eeting Cards! The Emlea Smith 
Junior Study Oub wi I be contacting 
each of you to join them in sending 
Chirsimas greetings via way of a full 
p :qe g.'eeting in the Morton Tribune 
Christmas issue.

f-'ot only wi I a big burden be lift, 
ed frcm our postmen but proceeds 
from the sale will go to a worthy 
cause, the Day Care Center.

Shower honors 
Miss Courtney

.\iiss N:i’ ' y Coiirln'-y, briiie elc t o: 
P; n fy  Brr. >iiiow. was honored with a 
oriu.il shower lues.i.iy, iNovcmuer 9, in 
Ihg B iii.juU Room ui .VUClure Im.ur.in e
Bcildirv,.

tiostv: ',i :i were: Mmei M. L. Abbe, Ce- 
< il Bi.1 . Claude !)■ nn.m, J. D. v isk, 
I .  G. lu r .V , I T. 1. lOav 'OL,,, -

It. (;. L. WixiUoy. l. L. rincunnon. Hub 
( .id. nhe.id, J.. k Curl'.>n, ht. I en Cart- 
w ,:;h t Hugh Hansyn, 1). A. Ra.iisev, 
Do_n Jack.vjn. Raich Burt. W. W. Zuber 
ind Arvel Snodgrass.

S) VLial guf t̂-r. were M r' W. K. C'rurt- 
n 'v  iiul 'Ir - . E lward Bro.vnlow. .iiothers 
oi ih" I oupie.

Orchid and white were uresL in t .Me 
d .:'..iion‘ whu h featured white ruses 
and a minuture bride amt groom encisci 
in cr-.'-tal. Milk ,glaVs appoirt.ments were 
usihI.

Approximately 50 guests attended.

Look Who's New
Kerry W..vne Coat.s, son of Mr. and 

*.irs. Kenneth Coats. Jr. of Lubbock. Ker- 
rv arrived O-.io'oer .1! ;t 10:13 am. at 
'̂ 't. M .ry of the PLiins H. sp.tal in Lunbock. 
He weighed 7 potnd.s and 6 ounces, 

firandpareiis are Mr. :.nd Mrs. Ken- 
th Co.'Is. Sr., ot .Merton. Mr. and Mrs. 

f. L. Price n( Poilit. P.itern.il great- 
gr:in.lparents are Mr. and Mrs. 0. f.. 
Co'.ts of N'.i'on and W. I.. Price of 
le.ellard. M itcimal great-grandparents 
are Mrs. Alma .Alt.Tinn of Eno. hs and 
•Mrs. R. C. Kitn o' Pettit.

Isrc il. .-.or jf M*-. ar.d .Mrs. .Mbrrt Rodri- 
mii” . Me arm.'.! at ( r  hr.in Memorial 
Hospital November 3 at 10:30 a.m. and 
w .I 'hed Z ri,iin..s . : 1 14' , oiim es.

I d cry Paul. s<-ii of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
!l' i-ksfi,ne of I iiblxji k. He ..rri-.ed at 
Highland Hospital in Lubbock November 4 
am. Vvifi hen 9 ; :u;i 1, !4' oun,o>.

(ir indpnrents are .Mr. and Mrs. Harsey 
ni ick tone of Enochs and Mr an i .Mrs. 
Guy Holirnd of sLitnn. Great .'r.imlp.ar- 
ent. are .Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brown of 
Morton and W. L. Bl.ickstone o‘ i aimer.

Mitd Le.i. dau’.’hter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daavin McBce. She ar'ived N'-nemer 3 
M Ln.'Iciield .’ iid weighed S pounds and 
t ounces.

• : -n-lo.'Ten:.s a e '.V g-vl Mrs. A. M 
M Her ol Morton .md .Mr. and Mrs, Nf. A. 
Philli,'. of .Muleshoe.

Tcy CLemonstratiofi 
progrem for Tops

^T^s Jofin S;dter presented a program 
on to ;u the Li :htcr Later Tops meeting 
Wcd'v.sday, Novemer 3. !ihj displaye 1 
over fifty toys end games according to 
ages.

Rita ihomr.' recorded the best udght 
li'-.s for the wee!;. Thou-ht for the 
d ’ v was “ iho fat.- of your w.i'.ht lic-j 
between your hand, mouth and plate."

Ruby Davis wo.i the door pri/'e.

Hospital notes
Patients admitted io Cochran Memorial 

Hospital Novembe-r 3 through Nove.uber 
9 were. Eunice Mayon, Levita Brown- 
low. Linda L.llington, L. T. Gladden, Guy 
McGaug.h. Kova Key, M. G Long. Mike 
Furris, \ickie Davidson, Irene Pritchett. 
Dubie Bryan, D. T. Jordon, Julie Brown
in ’ , Eldon Byars, Billie Bramblett, Becky 
Benefield, Ken Wesley and Wayne Brack
en.

Mr. Farmer 
and Roncher:

PURINA
RANCH CUBES

00
per ton

Check our prices on 
protein blocks

LEWIS
FARM & RANCH

Locally Owned & Operafed - Wiore 
Your Money Stays at Home

About local folks . . .
i.s'pected guests in the home of Mr.
,0 .vii V. i>. i.uiiis ijl hiedsoe aie ,V1r. 

,.r-i .'.I Dud, o. .\niurilli. anti 'irs.
ti’’ , e '.:n.lh -i. V\ -st Virginia. M.'s Davis 
i;.:d \f;s. -s.nith .ire r.fi.es o' t!a- lete 
:c I e Hu •) ..1,1. k Oth .r : ucsts will bo 
Ih,:..- s. toi J. :. . . 1 o. Aina-
ril. Ml. jiu. ■ ■■ - ; ‘ Bums sill hi-:
a d.n'ii - 'f  ji'.!*,, iii,;ht Ivr tus pare: is 
an ' tl ■ -t .

. s Kv .. ihaw and son, Donald, were
■■"m .1 f.'i.s W H. R i s i r  an ! h‘'r
d; u i.- ',  BL.ii ! - ir, WoiKlvili ovi . tm
vvi-..ki,id. ,>.ilu,'il uftenoo", v!r- R si;i- 
■-or hora, : . -.1 ti.-r g.iu, h er aarl !..‘ .i ! wiia 
a anil:'iin. ::ig ih-.-ir «;n, ar-:n' i;l .i. h -. 
l;::,iir on Lioiictr K in  h.

.i;n' : and Mi's. M. C. Ledbotler am 
M.s Li). K-rii d childre.- atto i.l ■ : (
i.iii '.f, i ' i ‘l,.’ ,it .n of tt’'- i."-.’rKn''r-

r ic ' ' '1,1 !■:. ■ Er.: odo,-. ,n
'we.!. : mh’ r 3,

Pe ml t ■.’!.■ ' 'n.f'fr. '-f
■ . ! . ' 'J ■ 1..I C II ■ , .
:r. : Mr \V f  - . • - -
'll- .. Ill th ■' ■ rett r.; .• ‘ i

■:ht?;, !r. and . !i ! .
Luhbot-,.

Phi .isaaf hunter* ir». V r  — J; 'n \rh- 
r.i.,La List ar.kf-n.i '
I. W. Ml D rir .-tt, i .
R.i ! inro R.i - .

Mr. und .Mr*. F'ed ''-•li- '  let . 
i ■'iviay ir >nii: . ■ !! - : to i,i , ■ 
of thrir f n ,..d fari'ily. n 'd
loir.Tl, \i . ns.>n and -di, : '
were an\IOUs|y a tii i.i :

;th Cieii' nr A .o n . " 1 • "i;
rcliitne I t-- '. 'on ' o *.fon<! ■

Mrs. Flli-'l r .-rr ii leit I r' a;, r : -i-;
for several day- vi.-u :i with 
mothir, Mrs. M,.udc \Vilson. in Li 
Creek. Nebraska

.'!r. and Mrs Melv'n I r.ivi. of 4 i‘ -o 
were wci'tcn i ..e'st-i j .  M-rn ■ i i ' 
fim ilv. Mr ami Mr- I n .  -
Shelly Kelly amJ -Cl.i .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gipson. accomr>.in;ed 
by their gr ind l.iughte" 1o oi f̂* n'U 
.'ittemled o[ien house lor lu-. - r-.-th r 
Mrs. p.iiilir.e ::: '.'-i'.ie in !<' ■
of her 9 ,1 b'rtleiiy. Mu ,il li'" 'is  hi!' 
.If the home o' hi-r •’ .i. ^ > :r Mrs. I ir: 
P.iiker. six ol her i-i lit -: hil.lr r were 
present Th'- Gip-sr.-is (--g-vf ’ h - me 
their ihildrr-i M ",rs. K. I. ivm
and Mari , u ; ml f ol 'oe l -
son and h - v ; -ir ' ’ • .. o t
Knox. Kv pr*- ert. Some 30 or more 
fi.—' l, a.-id ti-i ii, I r.i-nr hv with toivens 
ol love and wvll wishes. The family 
"Gr.i.i' nre..er.lrd h--r , ith .lu: h.:,;, 
o.ie I’ .uih t!*e • M" pl.i '-I ::
"irl. 'i he >ti, rituin- ! to \’ .i 'or ’ •.i--
dav aftemr in.

V-s. Vta'---I lv\ 0 k--, ,S- -..ni-, h' s ' 
a house guest for several days of tier
n»;-hevv and l.amlv. .M'. ami .'.
Shelton ,ind children .■’.r. ' nci ' . 'r  ' 
Mr--.. Ke:-ne;h V.'.irt. ” ! ''I '-
is ,1 s- Il Ih:- ! . ' * '-  I I. h-

R .v. iM arl Moore is etleprfing the Ann. 
ri. .1-1 n,.ntist -\s • < i i ; . i-  ;o h is ,i..- .-t,.
in in W.i.i> tl.is vie '; f  ■ a ii i. r
student ut Jai !,,onv iile Bii'lr v -TI. e -
c<'— 'c t.,''! h i:. I- W ' I - th i 'i  : ' .

The St-'ckdalc Sthool cR,o;'ed a
w ?r.r, n;;— i ti or ' 1 the h-T'i 
Mr-: r, F ,n  '.-n - -, •:>
m in cv' nt o: tbr ;'vr.-',,!i [:.|e n i riit-'t-
ren. cgi-'.: an-J p-irents enioievi tl'"' n.'t 

Mr and Mrs. B'll Gilmarc o' White =-' 
en-! C. A. B.iird o' Monrin , -e m i 
hn ! Si tgiii,'-,. li'ey ,.ttoi vied an imlia 
tion for a c.'imlid'ite of Tulsa in t' " ivi ■ 
Poom in the caverns, some 800 ft below 
the surface. Around 800 Clu" 1, ■!'c

siins were .n atiendanie Indians in full 
regalia were presoiit from Oklahoma 
sor.ie gurtK ip.itina 111 the ceremony. Dur
ing the se.Mori, the (ardcr of Eastern 
.Sta.'.s .New MeM .,0 entertained the ladies 
vvh.y a. .iritiaiiied their husoands. The 
, : < i|, m i:. ;,i u home ui a late hour Satur
day.

.vir. und Vrs. Ed W. Hester, Jr. ol l.ub-
l.o k :,pem I r:duy night and Saturuay 
with hei parents, the Bill Sayers.

Mr. end .Mrs. Amos Taylor spent the
..ii'eCMi! ut Lake .suniiord. also visiting 

I- M l. lin ' Iren and tamil.es Mr and 
'! is .  lames \i.'.uHer and children of D< 
K d M' . .d M 's k i i i i r  Batchelor and 

. '< ' i f . ii.; .Mr. and Mrs. 
I '. ■ in'! I h;i Ir'.'n of Lubbock.
BUI Vorr.s ircm Aiken, S.C. stop- 

pe ' the T il'Ui." ( Jill e Tuesday. She 
I. , 1. ' 'vv" I hi : .iher, .’ .Jrs. L. L. 
I' .rid will t>e rtniembered as Ruth 
P:: I

School menu
: I '  -  ii.iulash car- 
':b<’ baked apples 

.1 I 'rnbread-butter.

• ■ . ■.li’. - ' - 1 ,ii -  i h.tken fried
•,1’ --,. L’-tti "e I I - '  - jni*d .abba,.'
, ' I! ' V 'r...t iloi roM-- butti r milk 

V. au , ;.i, n hei IT _  Meal loa .
'■ ! ’ ' I  I ' . r ' J '•! 1 'recn tjea: s. 

‘ : - .  ' I i hi I rolK-butt'’ '' milk.
: f 11 ivi-.'i'x:' !'> — HaTburger

in lUii t uttereil .isparagus, lettu'e, to-na- 
to lirid 'inions. iberry lobbler. pickle and 
ihirs. milk

Enda; . So'ceriier 19 — Tamales, pmt'i 
l>5ans. tii’.'sd s:;:a.l. blue plums, butter- 
hm (ornbread. chmolute milk.

Laid I I those with no tread at all in 
•'I'll" -piMs. ,te 41 times more likely to 
have 'kits, le IS  sho-.v

-1.. \u.:.

metimi - it pa to rtfi- 
nii.icc existin.g obligation*. 
I: ’.li;* is one of thua;' time*. 
»■ " u*. Hii'.e payments 
go-arr u to farm income . . , 
With rasa Irit over for 
opcrali-og expenses. Come 
ill . . . lat us help you get 
the most frcm your credit 
dMlar.

FEDE’ Ab LAND BA NX 
ASSDCIATiC.vl C." Lc/ELLAND

Jje 3'ecd, Maiagar 
Ea;t S do Squa-e —  LeveHund, Tex.

Se-vlng Amgrici'j Farmers: 
.-roviders of Penty

THE TIME IS NOW!
Yep, those Blue Norihers are coming closer together 

and car frecie-up trouble is just around ihe corner.
You can "Be Piepared ' with a complete

WiNTERiZATiON PACKAGE
nst-d'ed at Gwalney-Wols Ciev-o'et-Old, for the low pritj of

$ * > 0 9 5

This freeze-proof oparaiion includes:

•  Apply compicle weather sealing unclercoating
•  Check all hoses
•  Check all belts
•  Pressure test radiator for proper operation
•  Two gallons of General Motors year-around anti

freeze.
(This antifreeze and coolant is recommended by G M fo- el' cart and warrant- 
ty required for a I G M rew ard used cars)

If you don i need the whole package, let us do the ins
pection ani. testing for only $1.95. Anfi-freeie and parts 
will be additional.

Gwatney-Wells Chev.-Olds
113 E. Washington Morton

I ̂

; 1



Keep More of Your Marbles

In the Home Clame

After n//« .  • here's where you get to
take your turn at shooting

Our big-city neighbors offer invitations to us 
every day to put our marbles in their bigger 
and fancier rings . . .  so they can take out 
more for themselves.

about how much trade volume they take oway 
from the small towns like ours in their "trade 
area" . . . getting our marbles into their 
pockets for keeps.

But the game that OUR winnings have to cone  
out of . . .  is the HOME game. And .  .  .  the 
more of our marbles we put into THIS ga.r.e, 
the more W E get a chance to take out.

Maybe you've noticed the city folks bragging

Trading at home . . . and making it more 
attractive for our neighbors to trade here . • • 
is the direct and positive route to better jobs, 
better property values . • . better schools, 
better living • • .  a better community for US 
to live in.

Trade At Home Where Your Money Benefits You

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The Future Of Our

Community And Your Welfare

Gwatney-W ells Chevrolet-Olds
CK«vrol,t & Oldt 0«jl«r for Cochran County

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Sanders Fertilizer & Chemicals
266-5000 805 N. Main

St. Clair's Department Store 

M ORTON INSURANCE AGENCY

Minnie's Shop-Child's Men Store
High Quality Clothing for Mon and Woman 

266-8602 266-8840

iuper Tire & Supply RAMSEY'S FOOD STORE
“A Tira for Evary Purpoaa” Featuring Your Favorit# Foods . • ■ 

At Budget Pricat

IN S  U R A N G E  
Lifa Inturanco —  Bonds 

"Whar# All Th# Family Shops" 
Fira —-  Auto —  Liability

K»>Jquartan For Yoor 
BUILDING NEEDS —  PAINT —  LUMBER

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
FORREST LUMBER COMPANY

311 NW Itt 266-5444

MORTON PACKING CO.
MORTON AREA

Ralph Solit

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

GENERAL INSUkA N CE

Proctor-W alker Insurance Acy.
South Sida of tho Square Phono 266-5061

For Twonty-fiv# Years . . .
With Modern Banking Sorvico

FIRST STATE BANK
N ew  York Store

Clothing and Shoes for the Wholo Family 
Pricat to Rt Your Budgot

M ALT SHOP
Rob & Lome Richards

Lewis Farm & Ranch Store
Fie'd & Garden Seed —Custom Grinding & Mixing 

Phone 266-5461 310 N.W. 1st

ROSE AU TO & APPLIANCE
TV SALES & SERVICE

Phone 266-4671 Box 1096
Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.

Your Local Jonos-Blair Doalar
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post-Mortons
a father, deferenre; to your mother, con
duct that will make her proud of you; 
to yourself; respett, to all men, charity.”  

Francis Maitland Balfour.

TFa liorton (Tex.) Tribune, TKocsday, Mov. f l, It7f P«9* S«

 ̂savH*̂
five Morton citizens who will 

* * "  ver> important senment of 
■*''«) a close here Friday niuht. 

.  “ j  course, the five senior var- 
,i pi,vers who will be taking 

^  ^  last time as high school 
h«i th« Tribe meets the Little-

*Iii‘ 1" >1'* “ •**“" *"■
osv our deep respect and 

^nd we are sure the entire 
Tcmienry will join us in this to 
r»oun* men who have given their 

lime they have taken the 
T L  (hat very often was not the 
1*7 „  do what with thin ma-
I i^h schedule ahead and losing 
i ' l Z l  them -  but we neier saw

f - :  Of f'en
| L  la there all the way to the 
■ P,!, snd going for the win all

unsigned letters (which it, as most pan- 
ers, won t print) ant! by those asking 
that the author’s name not be revealed 
(which most papers will print), found 
the perfect solution when he received one 
of the latter. He thus won the hearts ot 
his fellow editors everywhere: He printed 
the man's name and refused to run 
his letter.

We just might try this with the next 
really ding-a-ling epistle we receive

f,tlK kind of boys that the better 
LA«nci IS made of. They set an 
I for the younger ones, your boys 
-  10 look up to and in a very 

^  if subtle way. help ahape the 
U  d«e who follow them.L itMiw men. who have given so 
n»j(rship this year and through- 
fe larsity years, include 
IJiyct No- 22. offensive and de- 
[hlbi-k Keith Embry. No 10.

«n offense and safety on de- 
1 ^  Pa!wo. No. 40. offensive haH- 
i  JdriMve tackle. Kevin Kuehler. 
lotfmsive fullback and defensive 

■•c Bryant Lewis. No. SO. split end 
Ifnnc halfback.
W  these boys their due and back 
la  the hilt in their final game as 
■ Imliins.

SIKESTON, MO.. STANDARD: “ This 
has been the greatest nation in history 
becauie of three things: The American 
system of free enterprise (proft motive): 
the land and climate and the kind of 
religious, creative, hard working people 
who settled and made this country. Seven 
percent of land and six percent of people 
— 71 percent cars — 56 percent tele
phones — 88 percent TV sets — 90 per- 
thi*. not the government. Business did it 
in spite of its government, which has been 
antibusiness for 30 years. Foreigners did 
not do it and youth didn't do it. The 
‘squares' over 30 and their parents did it. 
And then gave much of it to the world 
and to our youth, neither of which appre
ciated it (which, to any student of human 
nature and history, is not surprising).”

W'e heartily endorse a very reient sug
gestion by ( oiigressman (jeorge .Mahon 
that all Congressmen should take a pay 
cut as a positive contribution to the fight 
against mflition. After all, they set the 
theme for all these exhorbilant wage rais
es when in 1969 they voted themselves a 
40% raise and doubled the annual salary 
of the President.

We are sure that, if it ever became an 
issue for public debate, the foot-dr.igg- 
ing. Democratic controlled and liberal in
fested Congress would try to put the blame 
off on the administration. This is mrthing 
more than rediculoiis.

At any rate, it seems like a goo<l idea — 
but we are not going to stand on our 
head until the suggestion bears fruit.

'  ■■ ■ ■-‘h' 4
ASCS Farm News

11.

irni CONN.. BULLETTN: "Some 
[■Mit worry about the growing 
llbe Russian navy until Its ships
: e the Creat Lakes.”

the category of “ Why-didn’t-l- 
M ’ " is a little ploy used by 
;;jef in Rome which was being 
by inconsisteiKies by the cor- 

in its "Letters To The Edi-

Can you believe that there are in the 
neighborhood of two million deer in Texas 
That la what the Fiah and Wildlife Depart
ment people tell us. Furthermore, they 
say we eager nimrods are not eager 
enough artd are falling down on the job. 
They want many, many more deer har
vested during this year's hunting season 
to prevent over-grazing and the stunting 
of the species.

They tay the Texas deer kill this year 
will represent approximately 7 (sevenk 
million pounds of boneless meat. Wowl 
I  have been out on the trail sometimes 
(usually half lost) and had visions of 
mountains of juicy venison awaiting me 
at camp but 7 million pounds — that 
taxes even our food-oriented imagination.

However, all procrastinating aside, you 
sportamen's duty is clear: get out there 
and get that meat on the table!

We have had repeated requests from 
several different sources to make mention 
of the large number of loose dogs that 
run the streets of .Morton constantly, some 
of them in packs of five or six. We 
are certainly aware of these dogs and 
feel that something should be done about 
them.

However, until we have more time to 
study the situation, we are going to m.,l. 
no reco.mmendations or otherwise express 
ourselves. We will look into the matter 
as best we can.

We have a recent article published by 
the Muleshoe Journal in whith a three- 
-year-old boy had been bitten by a 
strange dog for the second time in a 
week. A SERIES OF Rales shots had een 
deemed necessary for the boy at last 
word.

Anyone who has ever seen, or has had 
described to him. a series of rabies 
shots, can certainly imagine the effect 
upon a three-year-old child (for that mat
ter, on a 33-year-old child.)

The whole point is that there is no 
right or reason for these dogs to be roam
ing the streets. They can be dangerous, 
and the larger ones to adults as well as 
children.

Airman Larry Elliott

Airman Elliot draws 
Deleware assignment

The Cost of Living Council announced 
on October 28, that the rej-ulntions which 
made the 90-day program a "freeze " will 
be mixlified to make the system more 
eflective. Donald Rumsfeld, Dire-tor o ’ 
the Council, stated that there will be no 
automatic ending on November 13 of pre
sent freeze rules on wages, prices, and 
rents. They will be changed only by the 
introduction ol new regulations, thu-: pre
venting a g jp  that would occur if present 
rules were allowed to end before new ones 
had been instituted.

Rumsfeld noted that, as stateil in the 
Presidents Executive Order of October

Airman Larry D. Elliott, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buford D. Elliott of 106 E. 
(iarfield. Morton, has received his first 
U.S. Air Force duty assignment after com
pleting basic training at Lackland AFB, 
Tex.

The airman has been ■■’ igned to Dover 
AFB. Del., for trait a ' duty in the 
transportation field. A:r n ^iliott is a 
1971 graduate of Morton i..gh School.

Three W ay 
news

Morton Chapter of Eastern Star ntel
in regular session Tuesday, November 2. 
A ler the business meeting. Worthy Mat
ron and Worthy Patron gave a report on 

, their trip to Grand Chapter which con
vened recently in Austin. They noted that 
6004 delegates and members attended. 
Next Grand (  hapter session will meet in 
Ft. Worth, The Chapter agreed to hold 
a bake sale November 17 at Doss Thrift- 
wav.

Ifper v tditor, being besieged by

■'The best thing to give 
ponent, tolerance; to a inena, your 
heart; to your child, a good example: to

. . to an op- 
friend. your

There is a drive presently in progres.s 
for donations to Boys Ranch which is 
located at Pettit, and we can think of 
very few projects that are as deserving 
as this one. They now have 42 boys 
there and they are in need of just about 
anything you might mention. The only 
things they appear to have at the present 

time is love and protection.

We must remember that this is not

a well-established and well-endowed insti
tution as is Boys Town in Nebraska, 
Boys Ranch near Amarillo or Girlstown 
L'S.A near Whiteface. They are still under
going their growing pains and are very 
much in need of every little bit of help 
we can give them. Let’s get together on 
this one and make it go!

The Portland, Oregon. Traffic Safety 
Commission warns drivers that the most 
dangerous spot on any highway is the 
spot where you take your eyes off the 
road — even for an instant.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W Garvin were in 
Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. Dutch Powell and Lanita were 
In Lubbock Tuesday to see a doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler attend
ed the 4-H Awards banquet at Progress 
Friday night.

Mrs. Paul Powell and Mrs. B. H. Tuck
er spent Tuesday in Lubbock.

Three Way high school football boys 
played Smyer at the homecoming game 
at Three Way Friday night with Smyer 
winning the game. Creta Lee was crowr 
ed homecoming queen at the half time. 
The Three Way booster club had a chicken 
dinner at the school cafetorium after tho 
game.

The H. C. Nickels gin at Goodland gin
ned their first cotton Saturday. I he grain 
harvest is in full swing in the community

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Carlsile and girl 
spent the weekend in Lovington. .N.M. 
visiting her sister and family.

Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler visited her son 
and family, the Joe Wheelers, in F'loyda- 
da Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. House from Bula 
were dinner guests in the home of Mrs. 
P. L. Fort and Bonnie Long Sunday.

Mrs. George Tyson was in Lubbock Mon
day on bu.siness.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith from Kingston 
were in the community Monday. The 
Smiths lived in the community many 
years and owned a grocery store in Maple.

13, the provisions of the economic stabili
zation pro;;ram which ha-.»- izeeii in force 
since .^u,‘ust la will lonti'iue until they 
are ->pe. ilitally mo Jified by the i':jy Board 
Price '  ommi.-:,ion. or the first o' Living 
( ouncil. However, changes will occur 
only through explicit action taken by com
petent luthority. It i.- anticipated that 
initial moUilicationt to the freeze rules will 
be anmumeH prior to November 13.

The (Ktolrer 15 Executive Order states, 
in part:

"Pending action under this Order, and 
eX'ept u“ otherwise provided in section 
202 of the Economic Stabilization Act of 
1970, as amended, prices, rents, wages, 
and s.ilaries are stabilized effective as of 
August 16, 1971, at levels not greater than 
the h'ghest o ’ those i,ertaining to a sub
stantial volume 01 actual transactions by 
each individual, business, firm, or erther 
entity of any kind during the 30-day per
iod ending Augu->t 14. 1971, for like (<r 
similar commodities or -.ereices If no 
transactions occurred in that nod. the 
ceiling will be the highest price, rent, 
salary, or wace in the nearest precc ling 
30-day period m which transactions did 
occur. No person shall charge assess, or 
receive, directly or indirectly, in any 
"transaction, prices or rents in any form 
higher than those permitted hereunder, 
and no person shall, directly or indirect
ly. pay or agree to pay. in any trans
action. wages or salaries in any Orm. or 
to use any means to obtain payment o' 
w.'iges and salaries in any form, higher 
th.an those permitted hereunder, whether 
bv retroactive increase or otherwise. '

MortonFFA begin 
annual fruit sale

The Morton Chapter of Future Farmers 
of America have started their annual sale 
of Ruby Red lirapeiruit and Texas Navel 
Oranges.

The boxes of fruit sell for 85.50 and con
tain approximately three-fourths bushel. 
They will be deli’.ered between December 
6 and 13.

Anyone wishing to place an order for 
fruit for the Christmas season may do 
so by contacting any member of the F.F..A.

n ANBTS CATHOUC CHURCH 
n§ Rn. David Grtka, Paator 
M and Washingtoa Streets

llitodiy 
ISwdaj _

_t:00 and I I :  IS a te.
----------- 7:30 p.ra.
------------7:30 a.i%
------------7:30 pjn.
---------------7:30 ajB.

FIRST BAPTIST CHL RCH 
Paul McClung, Pastor 

202 S. £. First

ilrfc n

r flit of month) 
|hi^ (2nd, }rd, 4th) 

e i i l --------------

-7:30 p.m. 
-7:30 a.m. 
-S:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ven Cesh, Preecher 
S.W. 2nd aad Tajrlec

ky-Ciieehiim Claaa, 
RH* 11:00 a.m.

-Sunday 
Iwr before Mats.

Sundays— 
Bible Clan 
Worship
Evening Worship

.10:00 a.m. 
-10:45 a.m. 
_ 7:00 P A

by ippintment.
.12 noon Sunday Wednesday*— 

Midweek Bible Clan J:00 p.m.

★  ★  ★

|»ST BAPnST MEXICAN MISSION

f f̂lool .  
I Union
I Worship

-10:00 a.m. 
-6:30 p.A 
.7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rex MaiiMm RBnUter 

411 'im  Tayler
. 7:30 p.m.

★  ★  ★

Sundays—
Church School Seealoa. 1:48 a.m. 

.10:58 a.m.

[**TRINm  BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. D. Andertoa 

ird and Jackaoa

Morning Worahip Serviot 
Evening Fellowship Program _.J:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship ......... 0:00 p.m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Sarvioe Guild — 7:30 p.m.

y School . 0:45 a .A
1,. Second

Sundayi__________H ;00 *.m.

--------------------4:00 p.A

Tuesdays^
Women’s Society of Chilstlsu 

Servica ------------------------ 1:30 a A

7:00 p.A
Each Second Saturday,

Methodist Man’s Breakfast _  7:00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY Oh «O D  CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hoose 

Jefferson and Third

Sundays 
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Evangelistic Service.

1:45 a.A 
;00 a.m. 
’:0(l p.m.

Sundays—
Sunday School . 9:45 a .A
Morning Worship 10:55 a A
Morning Service KRA.N 11:00 a.A
Training Union 6:00 p .A
Evening Worship 7:90 p A

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N.U, 9:30 a .A

Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs 7-30 p m
Prayer Service 7:30 p .A
Church Choir Rehearsal —— 8:30 p .A

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting aad 

Christ’s Ambassadors 
Convene T ogeth er______ -7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s 

Missionary Council_________

SP.ANISH ASSEMBLY OF COO CHURCH 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E, Fifth and Wilson

-2:30 p.m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’ 

Missionette Club _______

Sundays— 
Sunday School

-4:30 p.m.
Morning Worship

-..10:00 a.m 
_ J i :00 a .A

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Evening Evangelistic Service _  7:30 p .A

___8:00 p.m.

____8:00 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study .

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting

Sunday School
Morning W orsh ip-
Training Service __
Evening W orship__

_ 9:45 a.m. 
.10:45 a.m. 
_7 :00  p.m. 
_7 :45  p.m.

EA.ST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
•red W h ite, Minister 

704 East Taytor

WMA Circles
M onday- 
Night Circle 
Tuesday—

7:30 p.m.

)'- iry  Martha 
G - 'T ,A .______

2:30 p.m. 
. 4:00 p.m.

Sundays— 
Bible Stu(4« 
Worship .  - 
Worship ...

.  10:00 a.m. 

.10:45 a.m. 
7:30 p.m.

W ednesday- 
Midweek Service 
Edna Bullard ___

. 7:30 p .A  
9:30 a.m.

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Servica . 8 p.m.

——— —  . ------------- -------- - -------------------------------------------

 ̂ Fraturo Is PoUished W ith The Hope of Getting M ore People To Church By The Undersigned G ty  Business and Professional People:

Frontier Oil Company
Red Hors* Servica Station 

Mobn Products —  266-5106

Ramsey's Food Store
Serald Ramsey, Owner 

210 South ’Main

Compdmonts of 1 iir \ £ ir  T i m  n n n  N im n l\ /
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Lupci l i f e  u f iu  oupuiy
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Burloson Paint & Supply
Bedwell Implement

219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306
Northside Square —  266-5886

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W . Teytor ~  266-6511 Printers —  Pubiishert

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Department Store
115 N. W. 1st —  Phone 266-5223
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This Page Sponsored 

By The Following 

Indian Supporters

Luper Tire & Supply

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

* ewis Farm & Ranch 

Silver's Butane Co. 

Frontier Oil Company & 

Red Horse Service Station 

Sanders Fertilizer & Chemical 

Reynold's Texaco 

Minnie's Shop-Childs' 

Men's Store 

Malt Shop

Bailey County Electric 

Co-op Assoc.

G. &C. Gin 

Proctor-Walker 

insurance Agency 

"t. Clair's Department btore 

Gwatney-Wells 

Chevrolet-Olds 

Bailey County Electric 

Morton Floral and Gift Shop 

Morton Packing Co. 

Morton Delinting 

Griffith Equipment 

Windom Oil & Butane 

Rose Auto & Appliance 

Farm Bureau Insurance 

first State Bank 
Morton Tribune 

Cochran County Egg Ranch 

Forrest Lumber Co.

I Wiley's Humble Service Sta. 

Ramsey's Food Store 

Great Plains Natural Gas Co. 

Harpool Seed-M orton, Inc. 

The New York Store 

Cochran Power & Light 

Star Rt. Co-op Gin

Levelland Savings and Loan 
Glenn Thompson

Tic Toe Restaurant

MORTON
I N D I A N

vs.
LinLEFIELD

WILDCAT!
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12
INDIAN STADIUM -  MORTON

Kickoff at 7:30 p.in.

OUTSTANDING INDIANS IN FRIONA GAMf

Photo

Not

Available

AllLAN JOYCE 

Oirhrandlng . . . Offense

DAVID PALMER 

Outstanding . .  • Defense

.1971 INDIAN SCHEDULE.

M orton 38

M orton 0

M orton 12 

M orton 7 

M orton 0

. Plains 8 

Frenship 12 

Farwell 20

Abernathy 10 

. Floydada 30

Morton 3 0 .......................................DininiittS

Morton 14 ....................................... Lockney21

Morton 7 ...........................'..............  Oiton 20

Morton 6 ........... *............ .......... ' . Friono 31
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jHE FARMER'S WIFE-

The Biggest
‘ By LIBBY MLTD&ETT.

•kFSENT rnoment, our nation 
a biK disagreement a- 

emrut.
inreiaii aid administered 

" “  administer-
and so far the biggest has 

•’Ĵ least they think they have.

come up among the mana- 
tsnt unusual either, and 

|**i,rmer’s wife win

I  rtur rtwy *•
KiTbiM^sf.

5 he <*<**•
VOL that grain was too

lAdal know until we took in a

A sore did and now that you 
f ihe coadiin* men to lettve it 
e luck when it’s ready.”

" I t ’s ready now.”
“ it is NOT ready now. Not when you get 

docked. ■
“ it ’s a very small dock.”

“ Any dock is too much. That’s good 
grain and I say leave it there until there’s 
no dock.”

“ And the grain price will go down furth
er.”

“ The grain price goes down between 
trips to the elevator, but not as much 
as a bloody docking.”

“ Sometimes it does.”
“ 1 just have a feeling that it won’t this 

year. ’
“ We can’t farm by your feelings.”
“ Try it.”
“ Can’t afford to.”

“ You can’t afford not to. Look how long 
and hard we worked planting, plowing, 
and watering that feed, just to have some-

WE NEED YOUR SEED! ! 4

quality ̂ operation, dealing in top quality seed, 
[is the type w e bUy and that'is the type w e sell.

We Are Interested In Your:
f  Sweet and Common Sudan Grass 

•  Hegari 
•  Cane

•  Millets
'•S o rg h u m  Almum

ENGAGEM ENT A N N O U N C ED .

We take pride in top quality service to our customers

YOU'RE PLAYIN G IT COO L  
WHEN YO U  TRADE WtTH H A RPO O L. . .

And W e Both Make Money!

lool Seed-Morton. Inc.

MRS. WILLIAM HERMAN RtSINGER of WoodviMe has announcad tha anga- 
gemanf of her daughter, Blanche Baker, to Donald Wayne Shaw, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross B. Shaw of Morton. Miss Risingar attended Texas Tech University 
and it a 1969 graduate of Sam Houston State University. She it employed by 
the Dsl-Art Film Exchange Inc. of Dales. Shaw is a 1968 graduate of Texas Tech 
University and is employed with Texas Farm Bureau Insurance Company in 
Plainviaw. The couple plan to be married February IS in the Firtt United Me
thodist Church of Wo^vllle.

Asbill, Mgr. 266-5742
Formerly Jack Perry Seed Company

body dock us for it because you don’t have 
any patience.“

“ Patience has nothing to do with it. 
You know that any kind of bad weather 
will ruin it.”

” I do not. It depends on what K IND  of 
bad weather. "

” 1 say AN Y  kind.”

“ People that think a bird in the hand is 
worth two in the bush never get any
where.”

“ People that think yon hill is always 
greener are the ones that never do.”

"That’s not true. Farming's the bigest 
gamble in the world, so gamble a little 
more and leave that grain there to ripen.”

“ Taking a docking is the sensible way 
to take some of the gamble out of the 
weather.”

“ What if we go ahead and get all that

green stuff out just because you’re chicken 
and the weather turns out to be beautiful 
and the grain price goes up?"

“ It won't.”

“ How d’ya know?”

“ I told you Japan just bought three 
month’s supply of grain from another 
country because the U.S. couldn’t ship 
them any because of the West Coast dock 
strike.”

“ So Red China might run out and now 
that they’ re in the U N. they’ll probably 
buy from us, and there you won’t have 
any to sell em because yoo were in too 
big a hurry to get docked.”

"There’s no use you going down to the 
field to tell the combine men to quit. I ’ve 
already told ’em to ignore you.”

It must be nice to be the biggest and 
win, or think you do.

UPSHAW
L E V E L L A N D

W E L F A R E  P R E S C R I P T I O N S
W E L C O M E

T E X A S
DftparTmeirt of Public Welfaro 

MEDKTAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

tJPSHAW
[W HOUSTON

DRUG
GLENN and BRENDA JONES 894-3189

The Morton (Tax.) Tribuna, ThuriSoy, Nov. II, 1971 Page 7a

Women in film, TV topic 
at 1936 Study Club meet

Mrs. D. E. Benham and .Mrs. Iva Will
iams presented a program on women in 
film and television at the November 3 
meeting of the 1936 Study Club.

The club met in the home of .Mrs. Joe 
Gipson.

.Mrs. Benha.m gave an account of the 
professional life of Mrs. Lee Gerber, from

Tw o  from Morton 
receive induction 
into honor society

Thirteen South Plains College students 
were initiated into the National Honor 
Society for Junior Colleges, Phi Theta 
Kappa. Thursday night, .Nov. 4. at Christ 
United Methodist Church.

The students were Carlene Brown, Billie 
Jo Raines. Billie Schwartz. .Nixie Sullivan, 
Levelland; Sandra Courtney, Helen Lynch. 
Morton; Mary Ann Glumpler. Barbara 
Huckabee, Littlefield; Dwain Davis, Rop- 
esville; Ginger Inman, El Paso; Mark 
LaCroix. Southbury, Connecticut; Janice 
Michulka. Spur; Rodney Moore, Lubbock. 
Faculty sponsor of the organization is 
Bill Billingsley of the Social Science De
partment.

Presiding over the initiation was Ruth 
Anne Biankenship. president of SPC Chap
ter of Phi Theta Kappa.

Following the ceremony, a reception for 
the new members and their families was 
hosted by other members of the Society.

To be eligible for Phi Theta Kappa, a 
age of 3.S and retain a grade point aver
age of 3.2.

her book “ How to Talk With Almost Any
one About Prartkally Anything.”  Mrs. 
(jerber, better known a.s Barbara Walters, 
is an interwewer on the .NB< Today pro
gram. Mrs. Benham told of her inter
views with statesman, royalty and lele- 
brities the world over.

Mrs. Williams spoke on the life of 
Shirley Temple Black and of her transi
tion from child star of the thirties to wife, 
mother and her interest in public service. 
Mrs. Williams also spoke briefly about 
workshops, principally “ Sesame Street”

Mrs Maurice Lewallen presided over 
the business meeting following the pro
gram and welcomed Mrs. Arthur Mason, 
guest

.Memtiers attending were- Mmes Ben
ham. Glenn Thompson, Cyrus Fields. Luke 
Hargrove. Hume Russell. Joe Niceuarn- 
er, Williams, Gerhome Holloway, W. l . 
Benham. James St. Clair. B H. Tucker, 
Lessye Silvers. W W Smith, Lioyd .Miller, 
Mary Rite. Bill Sayers and Lewallen.

Americanism program 
given for study club

Three local students 
Baylor band members

Members of the Towm and f  ountrv 
Study Club met in tbe home of Mrs. W. A. 
Hovey Wednesday. .November 3. for a 
program on Americanism

Mrs. Cherylin inglis spoke on the re
sponsibilities and obligations of the em
ployees of the United States Defense De
partment and Mrs. W. G. Freeland spoke 
on the responsibilities and rights of the 
American citizen as a defender and in
terpreter of the American Constitution.

Twelve members were present for the 
meeting.

Mrs. S. E. Williams will host the next 
meeting. The program will be ‘ ‘ Educa
tion and a Changing World.”

Three Baylor University students from 
Morton are members of the Baptist uni
versity's Goklen Wave Band for 1971-72.

They are Shonnie Diane Avery, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Avery of Route 
1; Dan and Diane McCasland, son and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Drennan 
of 801 E. Grant.

Miss Avery is a sophomore elementary 
education major; McCasland. a senior 
music education major; and Miss McCas
land. a sophomore nursinc major. They 
are 1970, 1168 and 1970 graduates respec
tively. of Morton High .School.

The ISO-member liand. which lives up 
to its name by appearing in bright gold- 
colored uniforms, will present special half
time shows at all Baylor home football 
games and at several home basketball 
games this year.

In addition to performing at the home 
games, the band will go on the road for 
Baylor’s fockball bouts with Texas Tech 
at Lubbock and Rice in Houston.

White-Embry plan 
December wedding

Mrs. T. B. White has announced the 
engagement and approaching marriage of 
her (laughter. Judy Kay, to Garry Neil 
Embry, son of Mrs. E. Embry.

Miss White is a 1967 raduate of Morton 
High School, attended Lubbock Christian 
College and Key Punch Schools in Lub
bock. *

Embry attended Morton High Schtxil be-* 
fore entering the U. S. Air Force. He is 
now employed by Long S Gin.

The couple plan to be aarned December 
31 in the Eastside Church of Christ in 
Morton.

Friends are invited to attend.

Bookmobile
The High Plains Bookmobile will be in 

your area on the following dates.
Wednesday November 17, Whiteface No. 

1 — 9:30-10:30; Whiteface No. 2 10:30-
10:40; Lehman — 11; 05-11:30; Bledsoe 
— 12;00-1:00; Maple 2:15-3:15.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris of Willimgton. 
Deleware are guests of Mrs Morris’ moth
er. Mrs. L. L. Price. She will be re
membered as the former Ruth Price.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Barrett were dinner 
guests Saturday in the home of their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stanley, of Seminole. 
They spent the night with her daughte' 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fincher, 
also of Seminole. They also attended the 
65th reunion of First Baptist Church, 
where Mrs. Barrett was a member many; 
years ago.

COW POKES By Acc Reid

*Ya$, ya$, I'B buy yer ranch if you'B jisf gif me off itl"
Those falling leaves remind us that still another 

year has nearly come and gone and time is flowing  
quickly onward. The time of leisure and security that 
should be yours is rapidly approaching. Let us help 
you with a savings program that w ill assure you that 
your retirement years are secure and carefree ones. 
Let us be of service to you.

First State Bank
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THRIFTWAY for

» » i .

CLUB
S T E A K LB.

,1

E ^ s h u r f r e s h
Buy

T T l in fV U LK Tender Crust 
BREAD

I t

A.td Save
—

And Save!

Shurfresh 
OLIVE LOAF, SPANISH LOAF 

PfCICLE m d PEPPER LOAF '

Lean LUNCH MEAl
BEEF RIBS (

GATHER SOUP to NUTS Lb.

VALUES “"Sir f a i l  s a l e
^THEIE B A DIFFEKENCEI WE RE 
PUniNG A SMILE ON YOUR FACE- 
SAVING YOU MONEY...AND PUHING 
CHANGE IN YOUR POCKET. 
THRVTWAY BUYING POWER 
IS THE DIFFERENCE!
Prrc*t Good 

Nov. 12 Thru 
Nov. 18. 1971

Shurfine Sweet

PICKLES

CHEESE WHi;
Pimienlo, Jelapeno Pepper or

Ic

72-oz.

CHUCK
R O A S T LB.

SALEb
RIGHTS
RESERVED

T SHURFINE

Food King

FLOUR

P E A C H E S

BEEF STEW 
T A M A L E S  
GREEN BEANS

Wilson's 
22>oz. Can

Wolf
15-oz. Can .

Assorted Flavors

KR AFT JELLY
18-01. J A 8

J C i i r jT T 100

Shurfine 
Whole 
303 Can

Nabisco

R ITZ CRACKERS
12-oZ. Pkg.

Ic

ii]
T I M E  F O R  

C H R I S T M A S
L.RWNCKKST P.\TTF.KN V

INTERNATIONAL STAINLESS

/ — “ f » • ^
r i r ’h,-. i  > V*
X h  ‘A

TT*.

ONLY

4 PC. PLACE 
SETTING

99 ‘ PUtCMAIC
M  MOMB

> »E C IAL THIS WEEK FROM AFFILIATED FOOD STORES 

> "OCTAGON" GOLD CLASSICS

MORTON ASST.

U TILITY

RUSSETS

20 S

FROZEN DINNERS
3 9 «

CREAM P I E 1 ... . . .S .?  2 5 *

All Vari«ti«S 
E>c«pt Bm I 
and Ham 11-0*.

a.l̂ 6<
MORTON ASST.

FREE THIS WEEK o r a n g e s l .™5 a  49‘ ;  a p p l e Sl _____ i . .  29
FROZEN 

CHICKEN OR BEAN S BACON
$ lot

FOR

t BURRITOS 6-oz.
i JAR

Come in and take home
4 Octagon shaped _____ __
Classic Pictures FREE! ®OLOClASSlCS
4 Octagon shaped UAKI TTMiim n ..;. GRAPEFRUIT Texas Ruby Red

Lb a Maaaaaavaaavai

Choice Sandwidi Creme

BATHROOM Whita or 
Aaaortad

COOKIES 22-oz. 
j  l*kg .... 2 F

0
R

Ckarmin
Tissue

AN&you 'll find Fabulous savings on our custom
Gold Classic Frames to match. *1.18

Shurfine

'Coin' For A Ride & 
I Love Trash"
BOOK &
RECORD SET '

' m m

VIEN N AS 4
ROLL
PKG

N

ONLY EA.

ILLUSTRATED WORLD ENCYCLOPEDIA
’• ' 2 1  VO* UME SET

VOLUME 10 ONLY M .S U e a . TUNA CHKKEN 
• f  the SEA
green
LABEL
— •»»a a a a «

ItECULAR OR SUPER BOUNTY BAGGIES DETERGENT BLUE BONNET PLANTERS

Kotex Paper To w e b Trosh Bogs CoU P o w e M orgoriBi M ixed N eb r
1
1
1

^39‘ FORBBiita, Oncorated. ^  n« 
siolid or Asat. # 1  OQ 
Colors..Jumbo Roll |

30x37 n  
|!,“ ol10

KING
BOX ^  * -  37* 7  A cVac. pac. m  ^ m  

CAN m  m

WITH THIS COUPON 
l•pound Can of

FOLKRS COFFEE

SAVE 15c
WHhatrt coupon 

cash velue1/20 otIO
Cewpei. lie im

C-V


